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Was the condition of our 'store all day Saturday in response to the GREAT REDUCTIONS at our A A
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For reasons of our own wi haw put the knif deep into prices of our entire stock of UNDERWEAR pricing same at LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST. Our MEN'S SUITS and OVER
COATS which w have placed on the TEN-DOLLA-R TABLES hare felt the gashes keenly and you would be truant to your own interests it you missed this SALE. THE MEN'S TROUSERS:
$2.50 values at $1.50 and $3.00 values at 81.95, have never been equaled. Other BARGAINS too mimeYous to mention.

Men's Hats

...

..... .j' In all the latest shapes, soft and
stiff. . ', -- , , : ..

We wul suit you and fit your head
with stylish hats.. . ;

REGULAR VALUE .

$1.35

Pot Men's Heavy Weight, All
WaaI " r.ficcliTiprP Punfe ,

r Elegant $2.50 Values if
250 PAIRS IIS THE LOT -

WHEN YOU

OFFICER JI3MVS
EXTENSIVE RAMPAGE

to bis staUar feat la aeevstna
. Kooh of balav a thiaf bacaasa ho
ruanlns for oar aad battarlac

.Dr. B. S. Johnsoa last Saturday sicht,
whlla drunk. Poltoaman Johasoa la as-eua-

Of- harlns Inaultad two womaa
and was ajaetad from a aualaass as
tahUahBunt oa Fifth straat naar Jafltar
sob, Ua took hla Mav of tha laos la
haaaa, as tha a&fry proprlator, who pro-ura- d

a slub. was about ta teks aoans
Palaarts sxarelaa oa aim.

Frost aa aooount of tha affair air an
Captals Bailaj at polios haadquartars
laat nlcht. It appaars that tha two
wpsmp, ona of whom Is aasaad ta a
saaroantUa buslnaas, laft thalr raaldanoo
'and wont to a srooary ator in tha satsfe-borhoo- d

to bur a faw artlelas of food
vviurv minnf, wnies is
conduct la oonnactkm with Alexandar
Bros.' oafo, tfT Fifth straat, was olosad.
Mr. Alaxandar tnrttad tha woman to
stop into a booth whUa bs obtalasd
what tbar wlabad.

At this Janotura PoUeomaa Xohasoa
imu ui Bwm. Hi IB BUS TO BSVO

Imob so badly ta toxica d that ha
BtBmblad and almost faU whlla walklas
down a broad aad wall Itnhtad corridor.
Abraptly antarlna- - tha apartmant whara
tha oustomars of Mr. Alaaandar war
waftlnr for him ta sapply thatr ordar,
ha walkad op to ona of tha woman and
ronshly araaplna; bar by tha shouldar,
damaadad ta know bar nama.

Thouch badly frlalitonad, tha woman
was.pluoky. Sha lnformad ttao polloa-laa- a,

who was m otttsans elothas, with
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his star 00c coaled, that It was nona of
his buslssas and damandad that ha laara
tha room lmmadlataly. Har eotnpaaloa
baan to sob Just as Mr. Alsxandsr sa-tar- ad

tha oompartmaat.
Ha was both sarprlsad and Indltnaat

at what ha saw. Ha ordarad Johnaon
from tha plsedv Tha lattsr tharaupoa
showad his star sad said ha Intended
placing both woman andar arrast and
tha proprlator alao In osss bs triad to
maka any tronbla. f

"What do you masnr asked Mr. Alex-
andar. These are respectable' women,
m a respectable resort and aobody has
violated say law." r -

I know 'em," replied tha polloaman.
"They balonc to tha sporting slass and
are la bare buytns drinks aftsr hours."

"Tea are drank that's tha trouble."
Anally declared tha proprietor, who was,
loelnt his tamper fast. These womaa
dtd not soma hurs for anything" to drink.
Nor Is It aftsr hours. It Is sow 11
o'slock."

Pulllns; t bis watch, tha pollosmaa
lookad at It and declared It was after
1 o'clock. Ha added that anybody could
ass both woman were mlaors and they
would bars to so with him. Ha diacsad
tham along; a hall toward the door and
both began to grew hysterical, when
Mr. Alexandar grasped tha officer by tha
collar and burled him against the. wall

"Oat out of hers, quick." be axclaimed.
"If yon don't lii give yon a tbraealag
you won't boob forget." '

The policeman left tha place and did
not further attempt to make aa "arrast"
Not long afterward be was battering Dr.
Johnson and creating a scans of excite
ment at ponce aasoqusnars.

Last Opportunity,

On October IT. Iff and tff the Northern
Pacific will give yon ona mora sad the
last opportunity to purcbaas low rata
exouraloa tickets to tha world's fair at
St. Louis and to other points oast. All
excarelon tickets will be good on the
North Coast Limited trains aa wall as
on either of the other overland trains.
Through Sleepers will be run to St.
Loula. Call at tha ticket office. III
Morrison straat, corner of Third for full
particulars or write A. IX Charlton. A.
O. P. A.. Portland, Or.

SYMPATHY!
Yon don't hssr much about sympathy m dentistry. Do yonf
People usually speak of dentists ss cruel and calloused to the
pain they Inflict That is because our methods hsve not been
tried. We are so confident that ws can operate successfully ,

without pein la any instance or under any conditions that
we ask for a close Investigation of our methods. As to the

durability of our work, we mvite mmtiation also. .

D. B. E Wrihfs Dental Offices
Ztayi Washington Street, Corner Seventh J

,. Odes Msars a. pa, ts I m. SwsAya lis ss-.- l 9, ss, ; ,

PHONS MAIM Silt.
C4ftssStswsksTB)ulldmc,

Eruption Prices Continue All ;Week
X MEN'S' FURNISHINGS

Mew's fins kenvy Jmmt HbM Skirts
aS Dmwvra, fUM Uad, ataaa
hnk, oolora bin, hrowm nd Mi-B- an

i tLnwlur tercftte .

. at . 7CrBnupTioir Micas m".
Mm'i Sn Sanltuar KatvnU Wool Shirts
. aod Drawn;ylMwtwi ,, Atop

BKUPTIOM PBICS) ........;.1'V
WrliHf HMltti Vu&rmmTi stmndard

$1.00 TaluM. 73- -
BRUFTION FXICI ..fOV

Kni 0mliM Cttpf, drtr rlblMd.
eolora blu and pink; 1 valuas. 7

PBICS .....y
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Oragon wbaat is Sndlng its way Into
all tha casta rn marfcsts. The ssorstary
of the chamber of commerce has
calved a lattsr from - tha Eastern St.
Louis SUavator aompany etatlng that
they had purchased a eonsldarabls ouaji-Ut-y

of Oregon wheat and asking that
the standards as fixed by tbs chamber
of sommeros oa all gradea of Oregon.
Washington and Idaho wheat bs sent
them, which request was St 000a oonv
pUed With.

The secretary alao dispatched to tha
London Corn Trade association of Lon
don, tha Liverpool Trade association of
Liverpool, tha Berlin Bourse and other
Important grain associations of the
world tha grain standards as fixed by
tha chamber of commerce The reason
for this being , that when grals ships
leave the northwest harbors they are
given eertlfloatss by tbs seoretary of the
chamber of comma roe relative to the
quantity of the cargo, then whan tha
ships arrive la foreign ports tha grain
in cargo will be compared with the sam-
ples sent hi tha standards. This pre-
cludes tha possibility of passing oflt

other wheat ss coming; from the north-
west.

Eastern commercial centers ara manl-- f
asting ooaslderable Interest la the open-

ing of tha Colombia river ts navigation
be twees Tbs Dalles sad Cell la Already
tha secretary of the chamber nf eoov
marcs has received seven letters of In
quiry from New Tork firms alone. The
writers ax these letters ssk for Infos- -
mat ioa concerning the possible data of
oomplatloB of tha portage road, tha gov-
ernment canal and tha navigable limits
of the Columbia aad Snake rivers.

Commercial and trade papers through
out the United States are asking for
statistics soncsrnlng Portland and Ore
gon. Ts provide these papers with tha
desired Infsrmatloa Secretary Most
sohn of tbs chamber of oommeros Is
preparing aa elaborate statement, hi
eluding statistics oonoernlng alt indus
tries as the northwest. ;,

TEN DAY -

III OF GOD

Ths first general ' assembly sf ths
Church of Qod. which has been held in
ths meeting hoass at iH Hawthorne
aveasa for ths past .10 days, was
brought to a emee with a continuous
ser 1 lees all day yesterday. There were
many 'prominent workers and alders
from all parts of the northwest la at-
tendance at this assembly. They Jlept,
ate and held thatr meeting la the four-stor- y

bulldlngxwhlch the local nionihei
ship has erected this yeas.

Ths meeting house sr auditorium Is
oa tbs first floor sf ths building. The
two upper floors are used sa sleeping
rooms, while the kitchen and dining
rooms are In tha basement. One of tha
members acted as eonk during tbs IS
days of service and tha other members
whs ara carpenters spent Ojs time be--

Sfaaa rtrm' ftaa fluatt TJmSm ataf,
red BMuqa; a araat fl.f vmltta. QO

L XRUPTION PBJCS "OV
atrial Man' Oalf Shirts. Madras,
rnala a4 Badfotd sard; slsawhara

. BRUPTIOM PBicn ,.mm...v.
r Maa's axtra rrada Golf BMrts, aU saw

' aod avarr ala
, 14 to IT; TSo values. . - ,A iQ.

v aTRUPTION PR1CB)
! Ifaa's V4act saUas Shirts, yofcs- - back,

t , dovths stttehad aasmfc sapaiats eollar
r baada: traat valua. r .

SBUPTXON PR1CS

rpm
For Men's Suits Overcoats Sold

for

ij MOYEDL CLOTHING CO

mOil WHEAT

ASSEMBLY

CHUBCH

Elsewhere $15.00

tween tbs boars of sarvloa la nutting
tha finishing touches oa the building
which was not entirely 00m plated. The
aect la perhaps the most peculiar sa the
Pacific coast. The church has ao regu-
lar recorded membership. Its ministers
receive no salaries and ao collect lone are
taken at tha meetings. Any man or
woman who believes thai It Is tha will
of God that bs or ens preach this gospel
of salvation can do ss without say fur-
ther preparation.

Tbs meetings were largely attended
and at the sloes Um saints returned to
thalr homes throughout the northwest
to prepare to start on; a, crusade to
spread this rsllgloa all over tha world,

DETERMINING CAUSE
' OF DAMAGE TO JETTY

Whether the wanning away of
fast sf tbs Colombia Jetty dniing tha re-
cent storm- - war das to dee tract! oa of
ths aUea by toredocs sr tbs laaK of tbs
eotiatruotlonxwin be stated In ths report
of tha navigation commutes of the
chamber of commerce to tbs board of
trustees at the meeting tomorrow fore-
noon. Ths committee has mads aa in-
vestigation sf tha Jetty and ths damage
dons by the stoma.

A slight storm raging on ths oosst
about two weeks ago carried away 1,000
feet of tbs jetty, imperiling tbs Uvea of
five maa who wars out off from ' the
mainland and stopping aU improvement
work 00 the bar for the winter. Reports
at ths Urns said that the piles had been
so badly eaten bits by toredoes that they
wars easily broken by ths fores of tbs
storm. In addition ta the S.S00 feet of
Jetty washed away there Is another 1,000
feet whtah w considered unsafe and use
less. The committee from ths chamber
of commerce has Investigated ths mat
ter aad will aivs Ita decision on ths
onuses at ths meeting of ths board of

Oriental Art Silt
Aa svsnt sf uiiueaah hnportanoa fa art

otrcles a tha declaloa arrived at by
Messra. Woodard, Claras Co. ts sk
out entirely, their Una af Oriental Art
objeets. Ths remarkable excellence of
their collection has been a matter of
comment ajaoae' oonaoieeeurs for several
yaeta.

Tha Increase a demand for other knee.
sai sisal, dental and bhoUarraphM boa
msds It necessary for tha firm ts either
chies suf their oriental gode or enga
rud.tlonal stars room. Tbs latter bring
in practice DU, they plans oa sale, 00m
mer.etng this morning, thalr entire sot- -
hxtloa at half price.

Only those whs have "Inspected their
display caa form an Idea of tbs remark
able opportunities offered la this sale.

Toor Ust ChiKt.
Par reduced rats Chicago St. Louis
round trip tcketa. Sel da tea. October
17, fl and SO saly. Any routs going
and tha earns, or any other route returni-
ng- Call sa or address B. R Trumbull,
Commercial Agent, Illinois Central Ball-roa- d

company, Portland, Or.

SU1I ths eaar has a good mrouae far
not going ts the front the baby ta be
ginning ts say goo;H Mkasalaa thinks
It means sure victory.

A SMshtfBl Maa. '.V.
M. M. AuatlB of Wmnhaata. tnd.

knew what to do In the hour of need.
Mis Wife had such an unusaal ease sf
stomach and liver trouble, phralclans
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Pr. Kins' New Life Pills and aha
got relief at esss aad was aoaUj sured.
uaiy zee.

SOS dossa Man's aataral wool
Iftc tiIum in tha alty. , 17- - '

ERUPTION PR1CS ............J'Saaaa la black M.-.l.T- d

Praaldaat Suspandank v 9A
ERUPTION PR1CH ...iKan's Japanatta Hsadkarektafs, lars
allk Initial ; lie valuas, - ;( C .

--' ERUPTION PRICE .....OC
Slan's Sweatara hand auda, wsrstad ;

. nary blus asd saraat; X.M
; valusa. , AP(

M dosaa Mas s Silk Poortn-Haad- a,

t

mi hw ajriaa ana patwraai aan
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Diaries
FOR .

19051
We have just received rrom

ths' manofacriirers a large

and complete assortment of

Diaries, for personal and of-

fice nse. Keep Your Dates.

Diaries from 15 to f3.00
- ''m v

":" r ; '..-- ( '

"Look In the window and see
them, ' y

The J. K. GILL CO.

Booksellers and Stationers.
; THIRD AND ALDER.

BEST COAt
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HOUSE

Raven Nut CoI...,.....f5.75
Raven Lump Coal. $6.50
Carbon Hill Lump., $7.50
Australian Lump ......$8.00
Rock Springs Lump..... $8.50
Special Kates on Five-To- n Lots.

Vulcan Coal Co.
Phone Main 77.

No. 32 BURNSIDE ST.

$35 CASH
Bays a lot sa ttts twatasala sa St lanas
oar 11ns; klgn, slgbtlr, level; alt water,
atresia graded; adjoining lota sams alee,
wltaswt Improvements, sailing; for till;
mast bs sold ts el see out estaes. Title
perfect, aba tract wttk eaek salefree.
Uast saaass as sssvrs a let for U of Ua
tros vajos, and are as Sns ss aajr ke--
rwesa Alkina and St i

nowir, in stark sw

t'. 1

Boys Clothing:
Bors Wallets, dataehabls waist sands;e valuaa ERUPTIOJf

, PRICE twa for ,...G
Bora' Oerdaror Xaas Paatat atasrs Sail V

tham at Tlo.au slsas - IK.ERUPTION PRICE ...wC ,

. Bora Ironclad Rosa, trlpla knass, dov-W- a
haala aadtoaai a wrlUnctablat with saofc pair .TT."C

Bots Wool Bwaators, Navy bias and

AUj OTHEJt BOTB SWEATERS UXhW
;.' ' ' we,-- ,

5
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voscbaas, Air SUSss saS WashssvHfll AW AT wtfcb aU hMrf Hlta ui

For: Men's Pure Wool, Hair V

v Lined, Heavy Weight Cas---
simere Pants, $3 Values"

PAIRS 11N.THB LrQT y

M l ..J.. Taasaaswwa - ADr
MvaHaHHHasHSBBsaaQUiianwaaEwaaiMBpa.
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LADE-DAVI- S DRUG CO.
; i v THE ECONOMICAL DRUG STORE. 1.

e Main 8tor, Third aad TamhUL - ::. Branca, 8effwood.

' -'
T earn m

M(sdlD(CDini(E:S)
Naturally, you want to feel sure that they arc purs and r- -

liable; that they are exactly m accordance with your doctor's
wishes; that they are mixed carefully and accurately. Ws
can assure you that if your prescriptions are brought to us
they will bs cared for properly in ths fullest sense of ths
word. Ws have s laxfe line of helps for tbs, sick room

' ice bags, hot water bottles, fever therrnometers, feeding cups,'
alcohol stores, etc. If ws don't happen to hare what you.

weTl order ft mt once. .
;

c Specials for

Tuesday and

RobertJne, special .,.25d)
Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream .31d
sbeys Cream MNM....16

Camatletva MJe..VeHe...29e
Frostills . f . . . . ... 16d
Mennens Powder . .12
Lyon's Tooth Powder... 12d)

Lister's Antiseptic Fluid,
pints ....... ...... ....5Bf

Woodbury. Soap ..Mma16d
Violet Ammonia ....17d)
Ctrdcurs Soap .......... ...17d

Pure

YOU --

IN

need,

'3,

Flavoring .'

Extracts
' and

Spices
We grind our own spices
snd manufacture all our
extracts, which places us
in s position to guarantee
them to be absolutely pure
and folly up to the PURE
FOOD LAW.

8pcUI This Week,
All Spices, per can. ...7)
Lemon Extract, 85c

size 10at
Vanilla Extract, 15c

aUs ,.1S


